The chief points of interest in this case are the exact diagnosis of the cerebral lesion, the association of the attack with temporary albuminuria and with the death of the foetus in utero, and the evidence of acidosis. Although apparently far removed from a typical eclampsia, it is always possible that such a case might afford some clue towards the solving of that most fascinating pathological problem.
Case of Graves' (Parry-Graves-Basedow) Disease in a Woman, aged 69, without Goitre. By E. STOLKIND, M.D. CASES of Graves' disease (hyperthyroidism) in old persons are very rare. Harry Campbell has seen only one other case in a patient as old as this. Charcot reported such a case in a patient, aged 54. Eppinger reported two such cases in patients aged 54 and 56 respectively. Barker has seen a case in a woman aged over 60.
A woman, aged 69, complained of general weakness, wasting, nervousness, &c. The onset began about eight years ago, when, according to her own history, she became ill from worry: She lived in buildings of one-room flats; two noisy people lived next door. She could not rest at night. Sometimes after this she fell out of her chair, but did not lose consciousness; later on she had only two similar attacks. Dr. Harry Campbell then found very marked exophthalmos, wasting, tremor, tachyeardia, &c., but the thyroid gland was not enlarged. She suffered also from palpitation, diarrhoea, perspiration, nervousness, &c. After treatment she improved very much: she had no more palpitation and sweating; exophthalmos and tremor became very little visible. This state of health lasted for about six years. During the last two years had two relapses with marked exophthalmos, tachyeardia, trembling of the legs, hands, and tongue. During the relapses the cardinal symptoms of Graves' disease were more marked than now. The pulse is now 100 to 126, regular. The heart is slightly enlarged to the left, and the radioscopy confirms this diagnosis. The patient is very thin and became emaciated; weighs 6 st. 3 lb.; eight years ago weight was 8 st. All her teeth were extracted on the ill advice of her doctor. The patient is tremulous and nervous, though not so much as eight years ago. Graefe's symptom is now negative, while before it was positive. There is a brown pigmentation on the skin. A year ago I treated her for urticaria. She complains now and then of dryness in the mouth and roughness in the throat. There has never been any sign of an enlarged thyroid gland or of a substernal goitre. Under X-ray examination Dr. G. Fildes has found that the chest is clear; no evidence of any retrosternal mass; line of trachea normal in both views, antero-posterior and lateral. All the patient's other organs are normal in correspondence with her age. This case of Graves' disease without goitre is in favour of the hypothesis of the influence of thyroid toxeemia in the pathogenesis of hyperthyroidism. The prognosis in such cases is not bad. The treatment should be symptomatic.
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Cases of Adiposis Dolorosa (Dercum's Disease).
By E. STOLKIND, M.D. Case I.-Patient, a very corpulent woman, aged 35, complains of pains in different parts of the body, of feeling of great tenderness upon palpation, especially the breasts, legs and arms, of gradually progressing general weakness, nervousness, &c. The patient comes of a nervous family with tendency to obesity: both parents were stout: the eldest brother was very remarkably so. From childhood she could not see well with the right eye. She was a well-developed, rather thin girl until she married at the age of 20. She soon became pregnant, and began to grow stout. After the first child was born, her weight was 13 st. 5 lb. During the next five years she gradually put on more fat, and nine years ago her weight was 17 st. 9 lb. Her husband has had syphilis. She is the mother of four children, and there was also one stillborn child and three miscarriages. The eldest daughter is bald (complete alopecia). In spite of the obesity the patient was very strong and could move and lift very heavy things; this she was obliged to do every day. She could walk long distances, was very energetic, had a good memory. She suffered from pains, which were diagnosed as "rheumatoid." During the last three years she became gradually weaker and weaker; it is now difficult for her to walk, or to lift anything, as she becomes soon tired. She is suffering from spontaneous pains in the limbs and other parts of the body; the pains in the front of the legs are specially troublesome, mostly in the day time. Her arms are very heavy, "like lead." She complains of frequent and severe headaches and pruritus of the head. She is now very sensitive to cold and is often shivering. No perspiration (anhydrosis). She does not perspire even upon application of hot-air baths. She is becoming more and more irritable, and every trifling matter excites her; she is sometimes depressed; gradually she loses her energy, and does not take the same interest in things as before. Her character is less determined. The memory has become worse and is "dull." She is
